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Anno Regni

G EORG II III.
R E G IS

MagneBritanne, Francia, &Hibernie,

DECIMO QUARTO.

At the Parliament begun and holden at We-
minfier, the Tenth Day of May, Anno
Domini r-¡68/ in the Eighth Year of
the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Third, by the Grace of
God, of Great Britain, France, and Ireland,
King, Defender of the Faith, &c.

nd from thence continued,by feveral Prorogations, to the
Thirteenth Day of 7anuary, 1rmp ybeing the Seveath
SeSion of the Thirteenth Parliament of Great Britairn.

LOND 0 Ni

Printed by C1atsie Eas and WILtIAM ST-A a
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-ANNO DECIMO QjJARTO

EO R G ii IIII. Regis.

C A P. LXXXIII.

n A& for making more effe&ual
Provifion ý for the Government of
the Province of 2 yebec in North
Aerica.

H E l, E 4 S His Majefty, by
His Royal Proclamation,, bearing
bate the ,Seventh Day of Oítober,

n the Tird Year of His Reign, thought
t to declare the Provifions which had been
'ade in refpe$t tq certain Countries, Terri-
ories, and Iflands in 4merica, ceded to His
,ajefty by the.definitive Treaty of Peaé,

oncluded at Paris on the Tenth Day/ of
Cruary, One thoufand feven hunded and
xty-three And whereas by the Arrange-

',1ents made by the faid Royal Proclitma-
on, a very large Extent of Country, within

1fhich there were feveral Colonies and Settle-
$ents of the Subjects of France, who caim-
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Anno Regni decirn quarto

ed to remain therein under the Faith of the"
faid Treaty, was left, without any Provifion ý
being made for the Adminiftration of Civil
Government therein; and certain Parts of the
Territory of Canada, where fedentary Fitheries
had been eftablifhed and carried on by the
Subjects of France, Inhabitants of the faid I
Province of Canada, under Grants and Con."
ceffions from the Government thereof, were
annexed to the Government of Newfoundland,
and thereby fubjected to Regulations incon.
fiftant with the Nature of fuch Fifheries:
May it therefore pleafe Your moft Excellent
Majefty, that it may be.énacted; and be i
enacted by the King's moft Excellent MW-
jefty, by and with the Advice and Confent
of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
Commons, in this prefent Parliament affem-
bled, and by the Authority of the fame,

The Territo. That all the Territories, Iflands, and Coun-

andCountries tries in North 4merica, belonging to the
in North A,. Crown of Great Britain, bounded on the South
rica, belong- by a Line from the Bay of Chaleurs, along
ing te the High Lands which divide the Rivers

that empty themfelves into the River Saintýrb
Lawrence from thofe which fall into the Sea,
to a Point in Forty-five Degrees of Northern
Latitude, on the Eaffern Bank of the River
Coniticut, keeping the fame Latitude dire&tly
Weft, through the Lake Champlain, until,
in tlhe fame Latitude, it meets the River
Saint Lawrence; from thence up the Eaftern
Bank of the faid River to the Lake Ontario;
thence through the Lake Ontario, and the
River commonly called Niagara; and thence
along by the Eaftern and South-eaftern Bank

of



Georgii III. Rogis. 7
of Lake Erie, following the faid Bank, until
thefame fhall be intereded b the Northern
Boundary, granted by the harter of the
Province of 'Penfylvania, in cafe the fame
lhall be fo interfe&ed; and from thence along
the faid Northern and Weftern Boundares
of the faid Province, until the faid Wfiern
Boundary ftrike the Ohio: But in cafe t4 faid
Blanlof the faid Lake Ihall not be fou d to
be M interfe&ed, then following the faid
Unk until it Ihall arrive at that Point of the

laid Bank which fhall be neareft to the North-
weftern Angle of the laid Province of Pen-
fylvania, and thence, by a right Line, to the
faid North-weftern Angle of the faid Pro..
vince; and thence along the Weftern Boun-
dary of the faid Province, intil it ftrike the
River Oio ; and along the Bank of the faid
River, Weftward, to the Banks of the Milf.

./ippi, and Northward to the Southern Boun-
dary of the Territory granted to the Mer-
chants Adventurers of England, trading to
Hudfon's Bay; and alfa all fuch Territories,
Illands, and Countries, which have, fince the
Tenth of February, One thoufand feven
hundred and fixty-three, been made Part of
the Goverrynent of Newfoundland, be, and
they are hereby, during His Majefty's
Pleafure, annexed to, and made Part and annexed to the
Parcel of, the Province of Quebec, as created Provi»ce of
and eftablifhed by the faid Royal Proclama- 'ebec.

tion of the Seventh of Otober, One thoufand
feven hundred and fixty-three.

Provided always, That nothing herein con- Not to affe&

tained, relative to the Boundary of-the Pro.. teBounaiies

A 3 vnce Colony ;
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vince of Qebec, lihajllin anywife affe& the
Boundaries of any other Co)öny.

nor to make Provided always,ý and be it ena4ted, That
void other nothing in this A& contained fha1i exteud, or

er granted. ,e cori rued to extend, to make void, or to
vary or alter any Right, 'Title, or Poffeffion,
derived under ah'y ýGrant, Conveyance, 'or
otherwife howfoever, of or to any Lands
within the taid Province, or the Provindes
thereto adjoining ; but that the fame fþatl-re-
'Énain and be in Force, and have Effeé, as if
this AéI had never bècn made.

Former Provi- And whereas the Provifions, mâde by the
f°o" fae faid Proclamaion, in refped to the. Civil Go-teProvince ocaTaiQ, rfe
to be null and vertment of the fald Province of Quebec, and
%oid after the Powers and Authorities given to the Go-
May r, 3s. vernor and other Civil Ofh{cers of the faid

. Province, by the Grants and Cotnmifflons
iffued in Confequence thereof, have been
found, upon Experience, to be inapplicable
to the State and Circumítances of the faid
Province, the Inhabitants whereof amounted,
at the Conqueit, to above Sixty-five thoufand
Perfons, profeffing the Religion of the Church
of Rome, and enjoying an eftablifhed Form of
Conftitution and Syftem of Laws, by which
their Perfons and Property had been prote&ed,
governed, and ordered, for a lbng feries of
Years, from the Firft Eftablifhnent of the faid
Province of Canada ; be it therefore further en-
a&ed by the Authority aforefaid, That the
faid Proclamation, fo far as the fame relates
to the faid Province of Quebec, and the Com-
miffilon under the Authority wherçof the Go-
vernment of the faid Provinçe is at prefent
adminiftered,ý and all and every the Ordinance

and



and Ordinances made by the Governor and
Council of Quebsc for the Time being,, relative
to the CivilGovernment and Adminiftration
of Juftice iwthe faid Province,, and all Com.-
, irniTions to Judges and other Officers thereof,
be, and the fane are hereby revoked, an-
nulled, and made void, from and after the
Firft Day of May, One thoufand feven hun-
dred and feventy-five.

And, for the:more perfea Security and Eafe- inhabitantsed
of the Minds-of the Inhabitants of the faid Pro. .guebet 'ay

profefs the
vince, it is hereby declared, That His Majefty's R,,i l- *
Subje&s, profefing the Religion -f theChurch gion, rubjea

of Rame ofand (a the faid Province of Qebec, °* e g
f Ube9Supremacy,. as

nay have, h.4d, and enjoy, the free Exercife of by Ati îLiz.

the Religion of.he Church of Rome, fubje&t
to the King's Supremacy, declared and efta-
blifhed by an A& made in theFirft Year of the
Reign of Qieen Elizabetb, over all the Do-
minions and Countries which then did, or
thereafter fhould belong, to the Imperial
Crown of this Realm , and that the Clergy and theCtergy
of the faid Church may hold, receive, and enoy theirac-

enjoy, their accuftomed Dues and Rights, Due.

with refpe& to fuch Perfons only as fhall pro-
fefs the faid Religion.

Provided neverthelefs, That it fhall be Proviion may
lawful for His Majefty, His Heirs or Suc- ade by

ceffors, to rnake fuch Provifion out, of the o theSupport

reft of the faid accuftomed Dues and Rights, of theProte.

for the Encouragement of the Proteftant Re- fiant Clergy,

ligion, and for the Maintenance and Support
of a Proteftant Clergy -within the faid Pro-
vince, as he or they fhall, from Time to
Time, think neceffary and expedient.
7 Provided
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NoPerfon Provided always, and be it enacted That

no Perfon profeffing the Religion of the
gion obliged Church of Reme, and refiding in the faid

t Province, Ihali be obliged t take the
Oath required by the faid S etpaffekd in
the Firft Year of the Reign of QUeen Eliza-
betor any other Oaths fubftituted by gny
S other Act in tht Place thereof, -but that

before th every fuch Perfon who, by the faid Statute
Ger s required to take the Oath therein men-

tioned, fhall be obliged, and is hereby re-
quired, to take and fubfcribe the following
Oath beforè the Governor, or fuch other
Perion in fuch Court of Record as His Ma-
jefty (hall appoint, who are hereby autho-
rifed to adminilter the fame s viz.

The Oath. .A dojßncerely promife and fwear, fbat 1
will'be faitbfu!, and bear true Allegiance to

Hie Mjefty King George, ami him will defend
tu the utmoji qf my Power, againfl all traiterous
Ccnfpiracies, and Attempts whatfoever, wbicb

Jhail be made againßi [lis Perjon, Crown, and
Dignity ; and I will do my atmaßt Endeavour to
difelofe and make known to His Majeßy, His
Heirs and Succe/ors, ail Treafons, and traiterous
Confpiracies and Attempti, whicb Ijhatll know
to be againfi Him, or any of Them; and all this
I do fwear, without any Equivocation, mental
Evajon, or fecret Refervation, and> renouncing
alPardons and Difpenfations from any Power
er Perfon wbomfoever to the Contrary.

So jielp me G O'D.

And evèry fuch Perfon, who (hall neglect or
refufe to take the faid Oath before men-

tioned



tioned, fhall incur and be fiable to the fame Perrons re-

Penalties, Forfeitures, Difabilities, and Incapa- a
cities, as he would have incurred and been fubjea tQ the

liable to for negleing or refufing to take At¿ fi
the Oath required by the faid Statute paffed in
the Firif Year of the Reign of Queen Eli-
zabeth. His Maiefty's

And be it further ena&ed by the Authority cana4Ian sub-
aforefaid, That ail His Majefty's Canadian j reliio*
Subjeés, within the Province of Quebec, the cepted) may
religious Orders and Communities only ex- hoId aui their

cepted, may alfo hold and enjoy their Pro- refremos,eu,
perty and Pofeifions, together with ali
Cuftoms and Ufages relative thereto, and ail
other their Civil Rights, in as large, ample.
and beneficial Manner, as if the faid Procla-
mation, Commiflions, Ordinances, and other
Aéts and Inifruments, had not been made,
and as may confic with their Allegiance to
His Maiefty, and Si je&tion to the Crown
and Parliament of GTea Britain; and that in ters of con-
ail Matters of Confroverfy, relative to Pro. troyerfy, Re-
perty and Civil Rigits, Refort fhall be had tOo °the Laws af
the Laws of Canada, as the Rule for the De- Canada for the

cilon of the fame; and aIl Caufès that hall Dei°on

hereafter be inftituted in any of the Courts
of Jufice, to be appointed within and for the
faid Province, by His Majefty, His Heirs
and Succeffors, Iball, with refpe& to fuch
Property and Rights, be determined agree-
ably to the faid Laws and Cuftoms of Canada,
until ihey fhall be varied or altered by any
Ordinances that Ihail, from Time to Time,
be paffed in the faid Province by the Go-
vernr, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander
in Chief, for the Time being, by and with

Georgii 111. Regis. 1 aF



the Advice and Confent of the Legyflative
Council of the fame, to be appointed in Man.-
per herein-after mentioned.

Not'toextend Provided always, That nQthing in this A&
to Lands contained lhail extend, or be conftrued to ex-
His Majety tend, to any Lands that have been granted

coae° by His Majefty, or fhall hereafter be granted
by His Majdty, His Heirs and Succeffors,
to be holden in free and common Soccage.

vnérs of Provided alfo, That it fhall and may be
Goodsmày lawful to and for every Perfon that is owiler

*ne .of any Lands, Gods, or Credits, in the faid
,u.e *Province, and that has a Right to alienate the

fai4 Lands, Goods, or Credits, in his or
her Life-time, by Deed of Sale, Gift, or
otherwife, to devife or bequeath the fame at
his or her Death,. by his or her Lat Will and

'eftament; any Law,- Ufage, or Cuffom,
heretofore or now prevailing in the Province
to the Contrary hereof in any-wife notwith"

ife **ted n- ftanding; fuch Will being executed, eithercOrding to the
Laws fof ca. according to the Laws of Canada, or accord-
nada. ing to the Forms prefcribed.by the Laws.of

England.

Crimina taw And whereas the Certainty and Lenity
of Englandto of the Criminal Law of England, and the
le",n"nued Benefits and Advantages refulting from the
vince. Ufe of it, have been fenfibly felt by the in-

habitants, from an Experience of more than
Nine Years, during which it has been uni-
formly adniniftered, be it therefore further
enaéted, by the Authority aforefaid, That
the fame Jhall continue to be adminiatered,
and fhall be obferved as Law in the Pro-
vince of Quebec, as well in the Defcrip-
tion and Qality of the Offence, as in the

Method

A nno Regni decimo quartoS2



Method of Profecution and Trial and the
Punifhments and Forfeiturës thereby in-
fliaed to the Exclufion of every othér Rule of
Criminal Law, or Mode of Proceeding there-
on, which did or might prevail in the faid
Province before the Year of out Lord One'
thoufançl feven hundred and'fixty-four: any
Thing in this A& to the Contrary thereof in
any Refpe& notwithntanding: fubjeé never-
thelefs to fuch Alterations and Amendments
as the Governor, Lieutenant-governor, or
Commander in Chief for the lime being, by
and with the Advice and Confent of the Le-
giflative Council of the faid Province, here-
after to be appointed, fhall, fron Time to
Time, caufe to be made therein, in Manner
herein-after direéed.

Anti wheeas it may be neceffary to ordain may appoint a
many Regulations for the future Welfare and Counlffor

the Affaira of
good Government of the Province of Quebec, ihepovine°,

the Occafions of which cannot now be fore-
feen, nor, without much Delay and Incon-
venience, be provided for, without intrufting
that Authority, for a certain Time, and under
proper Reftriions, to Perfons refident there:
And whereas it is at prefent inexpedient to
call an Affembly; be it therefore enated by
the Authority aforefaid, That it fhall and
may be lawful for His Majefty, His Heirs
and Suçceffors, by Warrant under His or
Their Signrt or Sign Manual, and with the
Advice of the Privy Council, to conflitute
and appoint a Council of the Affairs of the
Province of Qebec, to confift of fuch Perfons
refident there, not exceeding Twently-three,
nor lefs than Seventeen, as His Majefty, His

- Heirs

Georgi III. Regis. 1g



14 Anno Regni decimo qarto

Heirs and Succeffors, fhall be pleafed to ap-
which Coun- point; and, upon the Death, Removal, or
cil may make Abfence of any of the Members of the faidOrdinances,
with Content Council, in like Manner to conftitute and ap-
of the Gover- point fuch and fo many other Perfon or

*or Perfons as fhall be neceffary to fupply the
Vacancy or Vacancies; which Council, fo ap-
pointed and nominated, or the Major Part
thereof, Ihall have Power and Authority to
make Ordinances for the Peace, Welfare, and
good Government, of the faid Province, with
the Confent of His Majetty's Governor, or, in
his Abfence, of the Lieutenant-governor, or
Commander in Chief for the Time being.

The Council Provided always, That nothing in this A&
are not im- contained fhall extend to authorife or im-

"oweed to power the faid Legiflative Council to lay any
* Taxes or Duties within the faid Province, fuch

Rates and Taxes only excepted as the Inha-
Publick Roads bitants of any Town or DIftri& within the faid

enngs Province may e uthorifed by the faid Count,
cil to affefs, levy, and apply, within the faid
Town or Diftri&, for the Purpofe of making
Roads, ere&ing and repairing publick Build-
ings, or for any other Purpofe refpe&ing the
local Convenience and Oeconomy of fuch
Town or Diftri&.

;rdnances Provided alfo, and be it ena&ed by the Au.
nade to be thority aforefaid, That every Ordinance fo to

laid before Bis be made, Ihall, within Six Months, be tranf-
Majefly for
]Ris Approba- mitted by the Governor, or, in his Abfence,
tion· by the Lieutenant.governor, or Commander

in Chief for the Time being, and laid before
His Majefty for His Royal Approbation;-
and if His Majefty fha!l think fit to difallow

thercof
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thereof, the fame Ihall ceafe and be void from

the Time that His Majefty's Order in Coun-

cil thereupon hall be promulgated· at Que-
bec.

Provided alfo, That no Ordinance touch- toriance
ing Religion, or by which any Punifhment may gion not tobe

be infliéted greater than Fine or Imprifon- norce ith.

ment for Three Months, flhall be of any ¡efiy'sAppro.
Force or Effe&, unil the fame fhall have re- bation.

ceived His Majefty's Approbation.
Provided alfo, That no Ordinances fhail When Ordi.

be paffed at any Meeting of the Council bepaed by a
where lefs than a Majority of the whole Coun- Majority,
cil is prefent, or at any Time except between
the Firft Day of January and the Firft Day of
MVay, unlefs upon fome urgent Occafion, in
which Cafe every Member thereof refident
at Quebec, or within Fifty Miles thereof, fhall
be perfonally fummoned by the Governor,
or, in his Abfence, by the Lieutenant-
governor, or Commander in Chief for the
Time being, to attend the fame.

And be it further ena&ed by the Authority Nothing to
afor efaid, That nothing herein contained ihall hinder lis
extend, or be conftrued to extend, to prevent c te
or hinder His Majefty, His -leirs and Suc. courtsof Cri

çeffors, by His or Their Letters Patent minai, Civil,
and Ecclefn;%C-

under the Great Seal of Great Britain, from tical Juriadic.

eredting, conftituting, and appointing, fuch t°o°
Courts of Criminal, Civil, and Ecclefiaftical
Jurifdiaion, within and for the faid Province
of Quebec, and appointing, from Time to
Time, the Judges and Officers thereof, as
His Majety, kii Hçira.and .Succe fq.:s; Ihall
think ne4dJey# c ind:eoper *c'rcum-
ftances of tii ai QVne, vcnd
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Al A&s for. Provided always, and itis hereby enatted,mnerly madle
are herey in. That nothing in this Act conained ffiall ex-
forced witiin tend, or be conftru'ed -to extend, ta repeal or
the Provinlce. make void, within the faid Province of Qudrec;

any Act or Acts of the Pád1iament of'Great
Britain heretofore made, fer prohibiking, re-
flraining, or regulating, the Trade or Com.
merce of Mis Majefty's Colonies and Planta-
tions in A4merica; but that ail and every the
faid Acts, and alfo all Acts of Parliament
heretofore made concerning or refpecting the
faid Colonies and Plantations, fhall be, and
are hereby declared to be, in Force, within
the faid Province of Quebec, and every Part
thereof.
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